Pakenham Hills PS

TRANSITION SESSIONS
After Enrolment

April
PREP 2014 ENQUIRIES
Contact—Marg Fleming
03 5941 4436

May
Open Afternoon
Wed 22nd- 2.15pm ~ 3.00pm
Education Week 20th-24th

June
Open Morning
Thur 6th- 9.00am ~ 11.00am
Surprise Author Visit!!!
Morning Tea Provided

July
Thursday Story-time
(July - Aug - Sept)
2.30pm ~ 3.00pm

August
Thursday Story-time
1st - 8th - 15th - 22nd - 29th
2.30pm ~ 3.00pm
TRANSITION SESSION
Tues 20th - 9.45am~10.45am

September
Thursday Story-time
5th &12th
2.30pm ~ 3.00pm

October
TRANSITION SESSION
Fri 25th - 9.45am~10.45am

November
TRANSITION SESSIONS
Fri 15th - 11.30am~12.30pm
Wed 27th - 9.30am~10.30am

December
STATEWIDE TRANSITION DAY
TBA

TEDDY BEARS PICNIC
Wednesday
20th Nov
12.30pm-1.30pm

TRANSITION SESSIONS
Tues 20th - 9.45am~10.45am

TRANSITION SESSION
Fri 25th - 9.45am~10.45am

TRANSITION SESSIONS
Fri 15th - 11.30am~12.30pm
Wed 27th - 9.30am~10.30am

TEDDY BEARS PICNIC
Wednesday
20th Nov
12.30pm-1.30pm